Abstract
Introduction
This paper presents the results of a study of the effects and characteristics of the roughness which forms on the surface of a glaze-ice accretion. The freezing rate of water impinging to form glaze ice is strongly dependent on the rate of heat transfer. Because surface roughness is known to have an important effect on the convective heat transfer, an estimate of the roughness size is presently used to establish heat-transfer coefficients in ice-accretion prediction codes such as the NASA LewisLEWICE code la. In this paper, correla= tions of measerements of roughness made by Shin3 will be presented. In addition, the effect of initial ice roughness and ice formation on the final ice shape was explored, and these results will be presented.
In the past few years a number of studies have been made to try to understand the physical processes which occur during an icing encounter of an aircraft in flight This interest in icing physi_ has been a response to the need to improve the predictive capability of analytical ice-accretion models such as the NASA Lewis LE-WICE _ code.
The first of throe studies was made by Olsen and Walker_ who studied ice accretion with high-speed motion pictures. Based on their observations, they questioned the traditional model o_ ice accretion propo dby m 1953. e modei for glaze icc assumed that water which did not ficczc on impact ran back along the surface to freeze farther back Olsen and Walker obsewed no runback of a liqu/d film, but rather noticed that _ water coalcscod into beads on the surface. Thcsc beads subscqucnay intodo . y spaced, wprox ty mispherical roughness elcmcnts. In the cady stages of icing cxpom_, a rclativcly smooth zone at thc leading cdgc of the test model was also obscrved; this zone extended back some distance until a sudden transition to the rough zone o_urre_
Additional dose-up studies of ice accretion were later performed by _--_,_-. Rcchon_ and Sims v using high-speed video techniques. They noted the formation c_ a thin rime ice layer on the _ of the model when icing started. This phenomenon was attributed to conduction heat transfer into the model, so its occurrence could be dependent on model co_ The authors pointed out that once such a layer had form_ any subsequent ice formation would be unaffected by the mod mrfa trcatm (po waxi that might be done to influe_e the initial bead formation ofwater. The growth of wat_ beads through coalescence was noted to occur until the bead was sufficiently largetobe influenced byaerodynamic forces.
When this occurred, the bead was suddenly swept downstream where it froze.
Thc freezingobservedin reference 7 was
attr/buted to a hlgher heat transfer rate where the boundmylayer was tripped. However, Bragg and coworkers_ found that roughness dements of the size measured by Shin3 did not cause immediate tramtion of the boundmy layer from lain/mr to turbulent Instead, whUe the iron,lion began at the edge of the rough zone, s/gn/ficant distance along the surface was required before fully turbulent flow was established well back on the airfoil.
The formation of the hemispherical beads of roughness through coalescence of liquid water on the surface of the ice would be strongly influenced by water surface tension. Haasman and Tumock l°'u studied bead formarion with water and with a water-surfactant mixture. The addition of surfactant to the spray water reduced the surface tension of the water by a factor of 2 and produced smaller beads. The final ice formation which resulted with mufactant addition was opaque and had more distinct horns than that from untreated water. Similar results with mufactant were reported by others. n These studies suggested that surface effects, in addition to convective heat transfer, may have a _rong influence on the final ice shape. Surface phenomena are outside the scope of this paper, but deserve more investigatio
The LEWICE 2 ice-accretion code currently estimates the roughness element size by balancing aerodymmic forces, which tend to move the droplet along the surface, with mxdace-tension forces, which tend to restrain the droplet motion. The roughness size is then used to detain/he the convective heat U'an_er. Shin's 3 objective was to establish relationships bctwccn icing cond/-lions and the roughnem characteristics. If the roughheSS correlated with icing conditions in a simple way, the roughness sloe could be calculated from the correlations in the LEWICE code. Because the present paper draws heavily on the work of Shin, that research and its results will be discussed in the next section in some&tail.
It has been speculated that the initial roughness which forms during ice accretion may have a strong effect on the filml ice shape. Roughn_ features could provide locally enhanced collection efficienc_ for water droplet imping-_ent, and they would also tend to increase the local heat transfer for higher freezing rates. In this way, small roughness features would grow rapidly, they would dominate the accretion process and determ_ the fin_ ice shape. Hansman and Turhock) I however, found that, "as the accretion grows, the effect of initial conditions begins to wash out," and the initial surface condition had no effect on final ice shape. The second objective of the present study, then, was to explore further the effect of initial roughness on ice shape.
The present study used a 7.6-cm-O-in-) diameter hollow aluminum cylinder and a 53. ments almost touched so that the spacing was slightly greater than one diameter. The height was approximately one-half the diameter. Because of the slmng correlation of _g and height with the diameter shown in Figure 2 , it should be adequate to use simply the diameter to describethe effects of icing conditions on theroughness characteristics. The roughness characteristics measuredby Shinoften differed signific:mtly f_omthose predicted by thethen-current version of the LEWICE code;and this resultfurther emphasized the importance of developing a good understanding of how roughness forms.
Shin showed that ice roughness dement size grew with time up to 2 rain, then becmne constant. A reasonable postulation is that the size of the coalesced beads is determined by the rates of water impingement and fxeezing. For a given rate of water a_-umuiation, a high rate of freezing would halt the growth of beads at a smaller size than would occur with a low rate of fi-eezing. With low fl-eezing rates, the bead size may be limited by the boundary-layer thickness: Beads which grow sufficiently to protrude from the boundary layer are subj_ted to aerodynamic forces which would tend to sweep them downstream, as observed in the studies ofref_4,5 and7. In the present work, noattempt was made to relate roughness size with bounda_j-layer thickness; instead, Shin's roughness dimensions will be shown here to be correlated with the nondimensional terms familiar to icing resea_h, accumulation parameter and freezing fraction.
The accumulation parameter is a non-dimensional parameter which is proportional to the rate at which ice accretes. It is given by
The freezing fraction was defined by Messinger 6 as the fraction of water which froze in the region of impingement. Its value can be found from an energy balance made on the surface at the leading edge of a model exposed to an icing cloud:
where ¢is a collection of terms representing the droplet energy transfer: and 0 represents the air energy transfer: Roughnessme dec_med with _ng freez_ fra_on, with the rate of de_ease greatest at the lowest freezing fra_ons.
Finally, Shin's smooth-zone width has been correlated with the accumulation parameter in Figure 5 . For these conditions, the smooth-zone width was found to decrease linearly with accumulation parameter. The mechanism by which the smooth zone contracts has not yet been fully explainecL The data in Figure 5 were for a freezing fraction of .3; insufficient data exists to determine if other values of freezing fraction would give different correlations.
Description of Exneriments

NASA Lewis Idn_ Research Tunnel The IRT is
shown in Figure 6 . It has been described in reference 13. The IRT has a test sect/on width of 2.7m(9fl) and a height of 1.8m(6fl.) It is capable of operation at test-section airspeeds up to 160 m/s (350 mph) with a blockage of 5% in the test section. A refrigeration system permits accurate control of the test-section temperature from -30 to I°C (-20 to 33_-') within + .5°C (+ I°F). A _rater-spray sys_ with8 spraybars has been calibrated to provide controlled test-section liquid-water contents from .2 to 3 g/m 3 and droplet median volume diameters from 15 to 40 ttm.
Two sets of spray nozzles, known as the rood-1 and standard nozzles, are used in the IRT to provide different ranges of liquid-water content and droplet size 13.
For the tests of this study, only the rood-1 nozzles were use_
TeSt Medels Two models were used to study the effect of initial ice roughness on final ice shape. The first was a 7.6-cm-(3-in-) diameter hollow aluminum cylindex. The cylinder was moonted on stands in the conter of the IRT test section as shown in figure 7. To permit the IRT spray-bar conditions to reach steadyslate before exposing the model to the icing cloud and, thus, to control the exposure time precisely, a shield was lowered in front of the model as shown in the figure. Once the spray had stabilized, the shield was raised; the_ time was counted from the raising of the shield to the completion of the spray. Figure 8(b) . A rope attached to the fabric was passed through a hole in the tunnel ceiling. When spray conditions had stabilized, the rope was manually jerked to pull the shield clear of the model. An advantage of this method of protecting the airfoil during spray stabilization was that the testsection blockage was unchanged when the protection was removed; consequently, the test-section velocity remained constant.
Total Temperature Measurement The IRT total temperature is measured as the average of 11 type-T thermocouples distributed over the downstream plane of the comer-D turning vanes. Corner D is just upstream of the spray bars. In addition to these measurements, a heated P_semount total-temperature probe was mounted on a horizontally traversing mechanism mounted just downstream of the test section for the airfoil tests. This probe was iocatod to sensothetemperamre mid way between the floor and ceiling of the tunnel. The probe was traversed acress the tunnel before and after selecU_i tests to _h'brate the comer-D average tcmpemmrm with the actual test.section temperature. The traversing temperature probe was found to be consistent with the corner-D average temperature. For the airfoil tests only, the corner-D temperatures were recorded every 2 sec throughout each test. Average run temperatures were then computed. These averages agreedwith the _ _t by tl_ l_._el operators within +3°C (.5°F). Because of this close agreement, the test temperature reported here is the temperature requested of the runnel operators.
The thermocouple readings were considered accurate to within +5°C (leF). With lmSm_ole additional discrepancy between the requested and actual average nm tempermmm of +3°C (.5°F), the total uncertainty in temperature was about +8°C (I.4°F).
Test-Section VelociW Measurement The IRT uses two pitot-smtic probes, one on each side of the entrance to the test section, to determine velocity. For the airfoil tests, the total and static pressures from each probe were recorded at 2-sec intervals during each test The test-section velocity was calculated from the pressures for each probe at each recording interval. The runaverage velocity for each probe was then obtained, and these two velocities were averaged to give the testsection free-stream velocity. The individual averages found from the two probes differed consistently by about 1 m/s (2 mph). Considering the accuracy of the transducers along with this uncertainty gives an estimated uncertainty in the velocity measurement of less than 4-4%, The measured average test section velocity never differed from the requested set point by more than .5 m/s (1 mph); thus, the velocities _-ported will be the set conditions. Spray-Bar Conditions The IRT is routinely cah'brated on a regular basis. The cloud median volume diameter (MVD) and liquid-water content (LWC) were determined by applying this cah'bration to measmcd spraybar water and air pressures. For the airfoil tests, pressures were recorded at 2-sec intervals, the MVD and LWC calculated from the pressures at each interval and, finally, the average run MVD and LWC computed. These average nm values agreed with the requested values typically within 1%, SOthe requested values will be reported here for all tests. Considering both the inaccuracy of the transducers used in the measurements and the fluctuations with lime, the typical uncertainty in the liquid-water content was found to be less than 4-2.2% and in the median volume diameter, less than ± 12.7% Test Procedure Tests were performed by first establishing the desired test-section velocity and temperature. For the cylinder tests, the remotely-operated shield was lowered in front of the model at this point; the airfoil shield was manually placed on the model before starting the tunnel fan. Water spray was then initiated. The shield was raised when the spray conditions had stabilized, and spray timing was startecL To determine the effect of initial roughness on the final ice shape, a series of paired tests were performed. For the first test of the pair, an initial _A_-min accretion was allowed to form on the model followed by a 9½-min accretion with conditions sufficiently different from the initial to give different freezing fractions and, thus, roughness sizes. The secondtest of the pair usedthe final conditions from the first test for the full 10-min spray. In effect, then, the initial V_min roughness for the two tests should have been different. The final 10-rain ice shapes for each test were compared.
The tests were performed by shielding the model after the initial V_min spray of the first test of the pair. The shield was dropped in front of the model remotely for the cylinder, but for the airfoil tests, the tunnel was brought to idle to permit personnel enh-y to the test section to place the shield on the model. The second set of tunnel conditions was then established, and, once the new conditions had stabilized, the shield was lifted to expose the model to the second set of conditions for the additional 9½ mi_ The tunnel was brought to idle, the final ice shape was recorded and the model cleaned. For the second test run of the pair, the second set of tunnel conditions was used without interruption for a full lO-min icing exposure and the ice shape again recorded. After the ice shape was recorded, the model was cleaned and the procedure repeated for the next spray series.
The ice shape was recorded by melting a thin gap through the ice normal to the model span-wise axis. The shape was then traced onto a cardboard template. All ice shapes presented here were taken midway between the floor and ceiling of the tunnel. These shapes were later digitized for computer storage of the coordinates for preparation of comparison plots.
Effect 0f Initial Accretion on Final Ice Shape
In this section, the ice shapes will be compared for the tests with alternate initial spray conditions.
Cylinder Te_ The first series of tests were performed using the 7.6-cm-diameter cylinder and metal shield descnl_xl above.
In figure9theeffect of changing the liquid-water content is shown. All accretions for the tests of Figure 9 we_ made with a static temperam_ of -4°C (24°F), a velocity of 67 m/s (150 mph) and a median volume drop diameter of 20 tim. In 9(a) an ice shape preduced by spraying with a liquid-water content of I g/m3for ½ min followed by .5 g/m 3for 9_ rain is compared with two shapes with LWC of.5 g/m 3for 10 rain. Comparison of the latter two ice shapes gives some indication of the rq_tmbility of shapes when the same conditions are specified in the IRT. Within normal repeatability of ice shapes, there appeared to be no effect of the iuitial _A.min spray on the final shape. In 9(b), the initial V_min spray had an LWC of I g/m 3, followed by .5 g/mS for 9_ min. This shape is compared in the figure with one produced with a 10-rain spray at I g/ms. Again, there was no significant difference in ice shape. 9 (a) and (b) shows a significant difference; yet, in each case, the initial V_min spray condition had no effect on the final ice shape.
The effect of icing with two temperatures is illustrated in figure 10 . The accretions weremade with avelocity of 67 m/s (150 mph), a median volume drop of 20 tun and a liquid-water content of.5 g/re. The first ice shape in figure 10(a) had an initial _A-min spray at -6°C (21°F) static temperatme (n = .51) followed by 9_ rain at -4°C (24°F) (n= .35). This shape is compared with two made with lO-min sprays at a constant -4oc. The latter two shapes indicated that the ability to repeat ice shapm at this condition was quite good. The effect of the -6°C initial spray appeared to be in_iunific_nt in determining the final ice shape.
Figure 10(b) shows ice shapes accreted for the same conditions of 10(a) except that the spray-condition sequence was v_versed, with the first shape made witha spray at -4°C (24°F) for ½ rain followed by -6°C (21oF) for 9_ rain. This shape only approximates that from a 10-rain spray at -6°C. The reason for this poor match is not apparent but will be discussed further afpresenting additional cylinder test results.
Inthe next series of tests, static temlm'atures of -6 and -3°C (21 and 26°F) were treed. Test results are reported in Figures 10(c) and 10(d) for sprays with the same velocity, MVD, and LWC as used in Figures 10(a) and(b). In 10(c), thefirst shape resultod from aniuitial _h-min spray at a static temperature Of-6°C (n --.51) followed by 9% rain at -3°C (n = .24). The comparisou with a shape produced with a 10-rain spray at -3°C is again very good. Reasonable, although not perfect, agreement was fouad between an ice shape generated with an initial spray at -3°C for ½ rain then -6°C for an additional 9½ min and a shape from a 10-min spray at -6°C ( figure lO(d) .)
Both Figures 10(b) and 10(d) represent cases in which a low-fiqeezing-fraction spray was followed by a higher one. In each case, the ice-shape did not fidly match that for a 10-rain spray at the higher freezing fraction. This result might suggest that the larger roughness elements produced at the lower freezing fraction had a discernible effect on the final shape. However, Figure  9 (a) showed that a V..,-minspray with a frcezing fraclion of.2 followed by 9½ rain at n = .35 produced a shape which was an excellent match for a 10-min shape atn = .35. Furthermore, the shapes of 
